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5BAD LANDS CO W ' BOY, 
* gUftr A.' T. PACKAB '̂ -i 

t e. 4 I Vm Cow Bor ii not pqbllahed ftrt<tan*but tor 
• ̂  isperyear. 1 

Advertising Rates made Jqaown on afcplkabon.': 
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^y In eight < J v J. 

Address allcotBOi unctions to 
THB BAD LANDS Oow BOY, 

:HKDO^Ui-DAKOTA< 
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^SELFEBLDi: * r*Jf£ ̂  DAKOTA- -
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,P.B,jfcOnly*tew«tepsirom the depot, --v • 
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Groceries, 
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Corirat&'lld Builder 
.  ̂ vi5[= » 5 

UTTL5 MISSOURI, DAKf l̂; 

All kindtf "ot, Can»ent«r Work done with 
„ ' neatness anil diEpatch. •> 

R«#Id«Qce Hit QuitamstBt. , , 

T. B. Siurej, Pre»Jdpni" * lf.'K. LTON. Cuhlar. JLliJIO, VIw ftMldont". " 
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^UJTUE MISSOURI, DAK. 
Worfc Ao^e neatly and promptly. > 

Harness, 
vBp DxoitT. 

MAHAR&DRURY'S 
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' -IWANDAN, DAKOTA 

Theinoat popal&r'report fcrt aToniet gam« of bik 
Uardf grpooL. Tfaa <& «T)MTtbi»2 
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PETER M^LLOY, Prop., 

Ttansient Rates, per day. $1.50 
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A FINE RAR 
coimepted with the house;:-* * 

MICHAEL KNOTT, 

vji,-'1 Wi I™158 AM' KINDS OF '' j i 
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THE FINEST WHISKIES 

IN LIT+LE: MISSOURI; ' 

r\?>ALL ARE MADE WE1X0ME. 
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THE ELK. >V . 
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Saddles, 
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vTobaco and Cigars, 

SHfe 

THE FINEST COODS.v ' 

, V COURTEOUS TREATMENT. 
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OVERSHOES, 

LABGE.OTOCK;/W 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
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1FWUR and FEEDS 
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H fact, almost everything ibat 

w, 

, . <\tall, iuid henoe pBTehawra fami 

xhe weakeBt artide of all the maudlin 
tfash that hss ag^Kared against onr 
freight route eqia t̂̂ d Jbom a Dickinson 
numskull and wap flljlislied in the Pion-
eer-Press of the U^* The artiele says: 
"We claim, and witji justice, that the 
best road to thatCppint (Deadwood) is 
from DlekinMn." VHBW .does. this sound 
wlien taken in"conneition with thestate-
ment of The Dickinson Press that a com
mittee was appointe t̂o view the road as 
soon aa praeticaWef l The article goes on 
to say: '̂ Fe claiî lso, that this is the 
proper piacp frQmgwhich to ship the 
freiglit̂ '88 it isi$bi|tndof the Uissotiri 
freight dfrisionft̂ ilie railroad." Does' 
the writtrjiave an; 

#<w 

kHW M,ss<¥  ̂
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- V î .̂  -^-CHOICEST BRANDS—• ^v  ̂": 

LIQUORS & CIGARS. 

HOTEL 

ZG^RALD, 

THE BEST HOTEL IN MEDORA,DAKs 

Transient Rat̂  pef ̂ ay ;$2,.oo 

Regular Board, per w^ek ̂ oo 

U steps from.the depoL 

LIVERY STABLE AMD BAR St CON
NECTION WITH THE HOUSE. 

;T - tHie.Cow 
tbe^e 00. 

T
Ĵ?\ Thccow-boj 

r>rA»4 
rt rrv.?Ti lie turned to. 

'fca«L t 

&V''.!.UO TIUUCU >U.NIITT')|HD L|DD' ; 
r-.v'-Vl rod© tbe.pralric^^Mteer,. ' 
(t Ten jeara in raQdUî tfim, 
;>>jAvBnt as to *taal gdo^Iî nna;* 

I baven't s^et motfjior one, 
V^hA ewtg o'that t)Otteis^men V 

V" And tbea m  ̂̂  
 ̂x ->Thia A1 vlrtoon* ĵ ti&ldn  ̂

That for goodnettglfomped 

t Mii 

iW 

poddS-rr 

isw M 
a!rc*ttto Kithui 

fw% 

i., at tbe bar fUctfa Ford, 
& \: A tot p* boys onriiy * { 

w îOot to making thiuaJaolte ll̂ >-
In a ball and oa 

;\>.̂ I>bang©d aronnd 
-î ^ApdiUdnH count 
>v?<¥ vrilbeen MtBdngi 
* .|4ke fifty Ughi 
 ̂ rv^beif suddenly, the 

And bis gang 
^•.̂ And' the boys took 

And duated onte  ̂
^ '̂r|Bot rothln' wastbs.̂ Mr  ̂
•isa^5 -VflXh my headirox^  ̂dare aay» 
j-vV^Fot I etombtod-by-t̂ r^adsM l̂' ̂  
 ̂* Andl«ouldnHfiatfim^way; 

:̂ .?And the nextl sanwMm^ber^^- " 
It *as nlgbt, aadCT^Thlad 

I tried to sfrikel̂  tffelHrditf ftewl,V  ̂
 ̂4t Bntcp»ldnHMt̂ m^^> ,̂̂  ' 

 ̂̂  e And 1 was mighty dBfc  ̂j** 
 ̂1 *• And felt I Bbonldhare died? 

vi.vWhenataadlDgJnrtbefore,̂ : .:-
, ; -  A n  I n j t i n f B  e h a p ^ r i e p i e d ,  . -

Be txeld his hands-ooi to me. 
Bat I didn't say • #rord; 

v And when I tricd to hall him, - • < • . - • 
./ lie neither spofarbor sUrredjU 

- ^ . ' v  '  A n d  t h e n  1  a l i p p e d ' i i i  s o n e h o .  
Between each stwMy arm, •• • ' 

>:  ̂And then he let me down so gently, 
,y> Without a bUo'hann, KsJ 

 ̂ rdAnd I lay there qnlt̂ cbntentedT > ,&&£ 
And slept untU, tjfcas day, <\r 

.[ .̂r^ADd wofceto findl̂ iwateblng v/V  ̂
At my aide the b&Aie ojd wfcy; 

'vjvvjpo: I climbed updapfiy uprî its,̂  
vcw:-And a word le^SlnH aay,j 

r But I looked the iwman in the iaoe^ ĵM1'..:• 
£ Acd then 1 eneaScjffl away. 

v. ̂  We parted: Bot iasj'ean passed by,̂ 1  ̂
IwondermoKetm-^nore • .• ' 
still that reatgoM lajun stands.-'. 

$tfa3£i At Mack's tobaia&gtore.'V 
• —{The Northwest. 

Dickinson route is one yaa .̂̂ iKtering' 
: tiaca" But we never heard gumbo ««Ued 
a "watering pinc8"before. 

He rest of the artier is a mass ai 
drive! that only reminds one of a spoiled 
child blubbering because a taloable toy 
(hat it <toes not know how to handle has 
tieen taken away from it And, now, we 
want to. ask this writer of whot good was 
hls produĵ on? . If any/one wants a 
freight jronte they must work lor it per-
BOnaUy. A maaiof rot such as this arti-
cle ifl cdft do notliing but injury, The 
falsity of most of the statements ahdUu 
pusillaniniity itf the rest condemn flu 
artiele ns the route is already condemned. 
We dislike to flgftt me^otstrawiinieltes 
the writer o£88b artliile îas ĵ rorad him-

, iplf to b£ as U,scarcely fnndftea the 
y*%ee(te4^wtc6fc« ̂ wtlie good OfiDiekin-

eott We hope this' effervescent infliddnal 
wilL be • ̂ ekually -eorkedup ̂  jnay 
slop over'again, ' / 

-  '  •  •  •  * < * — w — y w ^ — — m h i -

Toiiowinga tiips^nî ^eSibwMatli 
newspapers 'we jJnblfcK betow a few jut 
the. many -favorable comteents-we liarcf 
received at the Janda of the yresd. V* 
don't' believe , much in a paper Mowing 
its, own. trumpet, but̂ like erumpetB, we 
find these , extracts "werry fllin' at the 
price." '-

THE BAD LANDS COW Box is the name 
ofanew.iiaper ia Little Uissouri, Dafc, 
and is 'owned and edited by A. T. Pack
ard, *83. "We are' in receipt tjf the first 
two numbers and they loot as newBy and*: 
neat as though printed in. a city printing" 
house and not a thousand miles from no
where.: ."Psck  ̂can run a paper as well 
as he can curve a base-ball and no fears 
for the new. sheet need be entertained.— 
[Ann- Arbor, .Miclu, University Chrooiele; 

A . handsome, wide-awake weekly paper 
called THB BAD LANDB COW -BOY has 
been started at Hedora/ formerly LitHe 
MiSeourW Dak  ̂by A. T. Paekard. It will 
have a good field in representing the cat
tle; anC sheep industries of. one of the 
best grazing regions of the West, and in 
chronicling the growth and doing? of the 
new town founded by the Harqais de 
Mores.—[The Northwest. 

tea that a railroad 
in such a case as thB looks at-the "prop
er? side of the caseSfiA railroad is built, 
and ran to make numey. The Northern; 
Poeifio can make mq  ̂money by having 

ifirlit rfintn •tipli'l fi i»n Hili" iniliil 
it will start frhm here; TEe arti

cle afldsto thft- above quotation that to 
have the route start from1 hero "will ne
cessitate., the expendituro of vast sums of 
money by the railroad company for add! 
tional side-tracks, freight houses, etc." 
Were thia even a fact, a practical view of 
the matter settles it If ttpays the railroad 
company to feo to any additional expense 
they will do it otherwise they will not 
Hie fact of the mattoj is, however, that 
the Marquis de Mores stands alii the ex
pense of extra buildings, and if the 
freight route had never-been thought ot 
our growing trade would have compelled 
the railroad companygio-put in a side
track. I-

The artiele further gates:' "The road 
from Little Missouri. (pt ttediora, as it is 
now called) is through «n almost impass
able seHes of buttes orlBad Lands." The 
writer here displays W ignorance of 
even the starting point of onr ronte and 
states a willfnl lie in |ieference to the 
road in the Bad Lands. k w« call the lie 
willful because no writer has any busi
ness describing a thingfcf which his own 
utterances display hislntter ignorance. 
.We would willingly pay bar share toward 
the expenses.of an unbiased committee 
to view the merits of tlwtwo roads. Our 
road is as level as a floor and will not 
need a bridge, and only* little grading 
in one place while in tthe'Bad Lands. 
The writer is informed ' ihat our road is 
decided upon. The rokd which their 
eemmittee will "view as soon as practica
ble" he is, of course, as ignorant of as he 
is of ours. For his. benefit we will state 
that the road from Dickinson that is tree 
from gumbo consists of  ̂what are called 
"boOalo wallows." ̂ TU|riB; there is ,̂» 
space, say of ten feet, w^ere tlie gronM 

bare. as .̂ flpor*»^Then'come8 ii 
"equal space M turf ^wtat six inches 
higher than the general levet • In the 
lightest buggy it is impossible to go over 
this land on a trot Wlth heavy freight 
wagons the Jar will be sufficient to tear 
the horses'* shoulders to tpifeoeB. Also, 
Mr. Ignorance, we would like to know if 
yon'haw. figured on "the vast sums of 
mpotf! it willtake to bridgeyonrToute? 
Qf coarse, yon havent f«;your commit
tee lias hot yet found itamnticable to 
vigw your ronte. ' 
, But right here- ls whom • the most 
laughable ignorance of this writar is 
dlsplayed- The very toing which con
demns the Dickinson route beyond all 
peradventore. He says theit ronte "crosses 
the head-waters of the Nwtii and South 
Cannonball riv^rs, the Grand river (north 
and sonth forks)" and tjte&<goes further 
out of his way V> eondennt fiie Mute by 
saying that "it enssea % number 
small streams known by nxious names, 
whereas to more westwit'itonte from 
Little Missouri heads some iof them; thus 
missing a number of watering pUce&" 
We should say onr route did^miss srave of 
the watering places." Atatot frou ̂ e 
Heart rivet fckfte 8o«UL iw{auoq'Uk 

THE BAD LANDS COW BOY of which A. 
T. Packard, a former Chicago reporter, is 
the editor, tells each ot tlie 600what the 
rest have been doing during the week, 
and to the public at large details the 
many natural and acquired advantages 
of the new city as a plaice of . business and 
residence* It has done this sineo Febru
ary 4, a day that will therefore long be 
remembered in Medora.—[Ne w York Sun. 

THE BAD LANDS Cow BOY,'a-new news
paper published at Little Missouri has 
reached our table. It is filled with fresh 
news and is of neat makeup. THE COW 
Boxis published in the heart of the Bad 
Lands of Western Dakota which are be
coming famous as the best stock ranges 
in this.country, if not-in the world, and 
will devote considerable of its space to 
Hie stock industry.—{Kansas City Live 
Stock Indicator. 

This week brings to ojtn editorial table 
the initial- number 
~ Diigf 

We nuttee nLuqr papers of late print-
ing the names of paittes prominent in. 
rounding up cattle (fooks. Tttisisncd; 
aAriSable. The thieves know who are 
Aunting fliem and keep mi of the way. 
It- exposes stotk detectt*es and parties 
assisting  ̂w> unneceeeary danger.' Wef-
takers are .not gratefnl for gratuitous 
advertising of thelrbnd&MB.'—[Oieyanne 
Live StoekrJbnrnaL. 

Oie of the lorgeet ,8aieS/ <  ̂ ' 
ever made in the far west took place Fri-; 

day, by which the Swan Land and Cattle 
Company , purchased .tor. a considerattofl 
of $2^88,825 upward of 68^000 head-  ̂
cattle, besides pmdt improvements, 
horses and other kinds of personal prop
erty and immense tracts of land, ail ot 
said property : Jtwing fn this .county.— 
[Cheyenne Sun.̂ ,;̂ |." 'I 
- Mr. F. P. Emest Wtiettne l̂ sl-'seasoB 
J>onght&bmufa of little- of >Uie Praise 
Cattle Company, in the southern part of 
the state Without handling «. beef or 

tbjwxl Mr/rirneji «___ 
outiEt known as the ̂ 0ll-3fon Compaa  ̂

S» on GkHos# i 
The Clnebmirti 

Tand:w^^ecMS^^^^p»î
li|>'« 

ttartHm there to' see wfest. lut «a« At 
with Snllivaa. " _ ' 

It is said thatsbase^ali wasknofeksd " 
Wei " " 

jbait StJ^dwlii notwina gi 
MiiuieqMisttdeMrisoB'., , ̂  j 

Thirty 
pended infltting npilie 

Medora,'Dafc, not &f fon\fe he sayB) 
but wherety-to~ make a-living; Thopa-
per sfertS - out well, and we trust win 
keep -up its Iiek, as The-Northwestern 
Live Stock Journal (the.7daddy of all 
stock journals.in the-NorthweatJ wishes 
to see its children succeed;- THE Cow 
BOY IS a four-page, seven-column paper, 
ably edited and representing well the in
terest for which mission it lias started in. 
—[Cheyenne, Wyo  ̂"Northwestern Live 
Stock Journal. 

THE BAD LANDS Cow BOY, published at 
Little Missouri, Dak., is a surprisingly 
—iod paper.—[Minneapolis Hotel Bej 

which was formerly tjtie, John 
Company^at an advance over the, . 
chase , of tSS^XXL-^Pueblo^-fintiî îic^--
fainr ' 

Tliera .was, perhaps, never Ik brighter 
ontlookforthe stock interests oflTexas 
than at present. He nippers haris been; 
prohibited,-made a deadly weapon!-so to 
speak, the stock have wintered ipgood 
Shape, those who have no land are ̂ oingt 
Ing to. secu t̂ those who have lynd are 
fencing or ̂ eparing to fenee At, am, 
indeed, it begins to look as if thenew era 
in the stock business of Texa  ̂that we 
have been ail-along: predicting is about 
to be ushered in.—[Texas Stockmen. 

Fifteen yean ago people *who had 
small herds of cattle, and when the state 
did not contain more than 106/W0 head,-
proclaimed the thing overdone, and 
wanted - the gates closed* they said 
there, was room for no morei But de
spite this discouragement the increase 
has gone on until now we hail 1,500,080 
and there, is room for more. Five years 
from now there will be as m^ny cattle 
grazed west of the Continental ̂ Divide as 
there are east of it at the-present time. : 
—[Colorado Live Stoek Becord. 5 

Plenty of food and enough exercise to 
keep the museles firm is the best treat
ment of horses in winter; It is qnite 
common tor many farmers to underfeed 
in winter, because they have: little or 
nothing: for horses to:do. But a horse 
thus managed soon loses his capacity for 
hard service. Such a horse may be fed 
so as to makea good show in spring, but 
it will be fat, not muscle, and a few days 
in plowing or -harrowing will bring him 
.downjaiHorSggi jBafcal continuously are 
TBBnniVIti Ml jj.ll III1 • in IIIW 11 n a" 

first issue of THE BAD LAND Cow 
BOY, published by A. T.Packard, at Little 
Missouri, is. full of interesting matter to 
stockmen. It aims to be the nest cattle 
paper in the Northwest and we trust the 
long-felt want, among the ranchmen is 
filled by thft pitper.—[Dlekinson Press. 

Little Missouri has a newspaper which 
sails under the significant name of THE 
BAD LANDS Cow BC(Y. Typographically 
it is excellent It is ably edited by A. T. 
Packard.—[Glendive Times.  ̂

THE BAD LANDS Cow BOY is the unique 
title of a thorough cattle paper, pub
lished at Medora, Dak, which is fast be
coming a noted cattle point It gives all 
the cattle and general news of the Bad 
Lands and advocates Medora as the cattle 
headquarters of the Northwest The 
name of the paper calls attention to the 
two things concerning which the editor, 
A. T. Packard wishes to change public 
opinion, as the Bad Lands are not bad 
but very good and produce mints of 
money; and the cowboys, as a rule, are 
good citizens. The exceptions have formed 

against them.—[Pioneet-

ON THE RANGE. 
The Cattle buyers of Eastern Washing

ton Territory are paying $12 for calves, 
$18 for yearlings, #25 for two-year-olds 
and (40 for cows.—Kansas City Live 
Stock Indicator." ' 

A'feoitespondent writing from LaCueva, 
Mora Co, N.- M, Bays: "Cattle in this 
part of the country are fat enough to 

p. I hear of considerable losses in 
Colfax county, north of this, and also 
out on the other side of Bed river. 

Yearling steers are worth from $11.50 
to $1&B0 and twos from $14.50 to $17. 
We refer to steer cattle. Better classes 
of yearlings sell from $12 up. Beeves 
are in good demand, but scarce at any 
price, if fat—{Texas Live Stock Journal. 

E. E. Crawford; Miles City, Mont, 
writes: "Stock ot all'kinds has wintered 
well thus far. On the range the horses 
and native cattle are fat; state cattle, 
late arrivals last fall, are a little thin. 
Loss, nothing to speak ot Unless we 
should have some very rough weather 
this month they: wijl; pull through all 
tight-

The wlnter k ovfe. lf we know our
selves. Wann weather and the gnus-
growing ratals have blessed a large por
tion of the oonntry and the prospect is 
good. Our correspondents refer to the 
l«st speU of weather, which was threat
ening bad,buttetupeasily.Texas stock, 
on the average, wintered exceedingly 
wellHTwasUve Stock Journal 

Aball gnHm&Mndtfte en̂ isoot jstp-
Weeten is mrw the msst-talked-of man 

In Kngland. He fluislwd hiŝ SQ&ndhpr' 
tnuiap and roceltod a grand ovation at tĥ  
end. 5- •"< 
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LUB ujumaB, vr 
the skin is always firm and hard.—[Jour
nal of Agriculture, v. : 

Mr. Bennett who .Is employed by the 
Colorado Cattle Srowers'- Association to 
inspect the cattle killed by the railroads, 

just in from Wallace, Biu>, and re
ports large numbers of Bepublican river 
cattle suffering and dying on account of 
the large pasture fences on North Smoky 
river. These cattle are dying on both 
the outside and inside of the pastures. 
On the outside they die from want of 
water. Some hundreds of them have 
broken through the fence to get water, 
and the pastures having all beeu eaten 
oat last fall and the eattle that were in 
them turned out south before winter Bet 
in, leaves them on the inside with no 
grass and they are dying in as great 
numbers as those on the outside.-—[Den
ver Bepublican. 

Effective measures have" already been 
taken to prevent the spread of the foot 
and month disease in ginnnm Gov. 
Glick, himself a large cattle owner, is 
personally interesting himself in the 
matter and a strict quarantine has been 
effected. The disease has undoubtedly 
spread from cattle that have bean im
ported. Hereafter it is probable that the 
health of all imported stoek will be strict
ly inquired into. The disease itself is a 
very contagious eruptive fever. It is 
eommimicable not only between anlmnip 
of the same species but between those tif 
species entirely different For instance, 
it spreads from oittle to sheep, pigs and 
fowls and vice versa. The symptoms ac
cording to Prot Law are, roughness of 
the coat or shivering, increased tempera
ture, dry muzzle, hot red mouth, tests, 
and interdigital spaces, lameness, incli-
nation to lie and shrinking from the 
hand in milking. The second or third 
day blisters arise an any part of the 
whole interior of the month, one-half to 
one inch in breadth, or on the teats and 
digits about one-half inch across. Saliva 
drivels from the month, collecting In 
froth aronnd the lips and a loud smack
ing is made with the lips and tongue. 
Swine champ the jaws. Sheep and swine 
suffer more especially In the feet often 
losing the lioofa or even the digital 
bones, a contingency not unknown in 
neglected cattle. We do not need to en
ter into a description of the prevention 
and cure «f this disease, as it will prob
ably never trouble any ofirareattle men. 
It 1b sufficient to aay that the quarantine 
is so effective that it is not at all likely 
to spread out of the five ar six milee at 
infected district in g,**inir 
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Chicago ffiwffiair the bwt bt 

and b*J-b«nh<^"i» the world 
the best fcofel Jta^he jwrW-ijH l 
housei T  ̂ » K1"  ̂ * 

.riS<n^9rthiidcs ̂ attMleftvwil<; 
Jug will'be mgoodeoiiditiontiw coming 
season, "jnthat event she«&Ihe fc«tt to:. 
John^dmi,alt <^n4nnatiit 

Woo^sUe & Morgan, ̂ hr. 
will inateh an unknown Wcy^fat for 0 
sinlays race against O^Leary, wto irflt,, 
use fonr beme§,: W*» * * 

At New Orle»na,<m March 9, Dr. OaUt 
killed 1^003 bats ia 1^00 shots in 71 join- ' 
utes. Four shat-gnnB were used and Cir-

Men-ine TKompaon, the de velMid1 

heavy Weight Jreeaeily kaocki'd/wtC. A» 
C. Smith,the «oloi«d dmptn^-aal it 
mm in Chicago wltfr Dancan C. 
toainingforafî tWItt̂ '*''' " 

April is the Openinf montii fiaf 
practiceofbas^balltesaisand tensive 
preparations we being m&freverywbei*. 
This will be aie greatest year there hm 
ever been in jbas&hall, there being about 
one 

Like many ^er^mei 'Jbfai SttHiv  ̂
cant stand progwrty. His whole tour, 
has been a eontinuouB dru^b mixetf 
with disgraceful barroom l̂ lts. He has 
spent $3A*0on w^-«%M!eia San Fran . 
cisco. With sudi <tzakdb|rfQ %ta <htj|: 
as a champion are numbered. \' 

Lovers of baseball in St Fm axe be-
ginaing to hare a pfetty strong sn îe-
ion that ftey ^rifi iu  ̂ saa iandt of tluir 
f—*liHfn r-r^—tiiln Mi 
see any at alL- The leeal inanaigejnent 
profess to have  ̂secureda tiiae, 1mt the 
fact that they mrfAtnln a profonnd se
crecy regarding: the: dams of'tiiefr sd  ̂
leged players gives colar io-t&BSDSpieleR 
that tteyhave failed toaeeure any llrst-
class men. If thi8 issertlMre is Irat one 
of two things to be done—either to give 
up the idea of having any St Baal club 
at all, or to set to work aS once tofind 
one.—[Pioneer-Press. 

The "knocking-out" contest between 
Sullivan and Bobinson, atSan Fraudseo, 
was even more of a farce than snch eott-
tests usually ire.: Bobinson adopted Tug 
Wilson's tactics et dropping on all fours 
at every tap and staying there jnat loag 
enough to save his time ealL He finally 
dropped three times without beingstruCk 
and 8ie contest was awarded toSuIlhaa ' 
on this fouL It seems that Bobinson has 
rapidly descended -&nm a rapeetaUe 
man into a bairoom brawler, and after 
the contest Steve Taylor took a hand and 
mopped the floor of a saloon with lua. 
Robinson will; be nnaniraoutdy mnihajll. 
from the Olympic club. •? ' 

Dunlap receives $8#» te his second 
base play at 8t Louis this year and $4,000 
for sext Ashereceives tbe nwrt ̂  hls 
expensesbesides and only plays six 
months is the year, it is a pretty fait 
salary, I thank you.. Attn signing with-
tiie 8t IkhiIs Unions, he had-ta mtflat an 
offer of $8,000from Brooklyn. 

. A Tenderfoot's Experktsce. 
While listening to some yarns astot 

time ago, we noted the following: It 
haivened during the "nwnd-^>" whQe 
the' Pincher Creek Bange was worked. 
Among the gang was a certaln- t̂ender-
foot," and a high-toned one at that He 
was long and thin. Venturing foot 
among some wild cattle, they stood 
aghast for a moment contemplating the 
cheek of theindlvldualand^woadeiingat 
the strange apparition; Probably satis
fied that he "was a victSjn, 
old hull took.alteriMut-aad^wiSr fcein  ̂
without standing %o actgue the questitm, 
turned and ignominiously fled. Thecow-
boys were watching the proceedings, and 
at this time one of them rode up and 
roped the bull. Seeing a good opportuni
ty foreome sport he took a torn around 
the horn of his saddle, and, shouting to 
our hero to runfor his life,iust held tile 
bull in so that he could not qnitaMaeh 
him, and theraee beganinearoestThe 
cow-boy pretended that he coaMnotliali 
the bull, and our hsra woiksd: his anns 
and legs like a windmill in a hnrtieaae; 
the bnli was allowed to breathe all over 
him, and occasionally just grase the sit-
tingxtown part ot hls trowsers. Urged 
onward by the close proximî  ot the 
heast and. with all the horrors tif being 
gored to death pasting in araytd i*n*r-
amabefore histenifiedvision, he tlilijs 
flew, finally exhanstim brought ahoot 
his coltapfie, and the oow-boy taking 
another torn on the saddle, held the MS 
a few paces off; snorting and beliswing 
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witii rags. The cow4^y informed ou 
h«n» thu he had had a narruw eaeap  ̂
and that it WW nil he could do tomuugo 
the boll, advised him to go into (mining 
and enter for the next nee, AS tlie pace 4«A 'm 
which be struck would distance th#test 
runner ia the country is a mile. -{Fart }• '> 
McfaeedflaaeUe. 
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